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District Meeting Meld
In FarmviUe Tuesday
Big Success
A fuller recognition of the true,

greatness of this country, and a high-1
er elevation of the individual lives |
of its members were the dominant
objectives of the program of the two

hundred or more Junior Order Unit¬
ed American Mechanics, who met

here in their annual district conven¬

tion, Tuesday, beginning in the after¬
noon and closing in the evening with
a mass meeting, at which E. B. Mar¬
tin, of Nashville, Tenn., national vice

councilor, spoke on the aims and ac¬

tivities of the organixation. T. O.

Moore, of New Bern, introduced the

speaker.
Holding aloft the patriotism of the

pioneers of America and stressing
the need for real patriotism today,
the national vice councilor paid a tri¬
bute to the women as well as the men
of various great movements, saying,
"The tree of liberty has been watered
with the tears of women as much as

with the bicod of men."
Among the activities of the order,

purported to stimulate the spirit of

youth. the speaker pointed out the

presentation of Bibles and flage to

schools throughout the country as a

means of 'impressing God's inestim¬
able gift to man and instilling pa¬
triotism in the hearts of our children.
We place the flag just beneath the
cross."

' 1 1 o>.

He presentee me urptuuM^c OO 4*4* I

opportunity for real service, m

conclusion, and introduced the glee
club of the National Orphan's Home,
of Lexington, supported by the order,
which entertained the convention
with choruses and a one act musical
comedy, "The Quest of the Gypsy,"
under the direction of Robert Burton.

E. V*. Harris, of Tarboro, field sec¬

retary, presided at the evening ses¬

sion, the invocation being offered by
Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Methodist
minister. The address of welcome
was given by the mayor, John B.

Lewis, the response by R. T. Martin, j
and the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. C. B. Mashburn, pastor of
the Christian church.

Special recognition was given
prominent members of the order, who
wets present, including Joseph Beav-
erson, of Philadelphia, chief clerk
funeral benefit -department and past
state concilor of Pennsylvania, and l
Gurney P. Hood, Raleigh, State bank¬
ing commissioner, a member of the
board of trustees, -National Orphan's
Home, state council treasurer and a

past state councilor.
A barbecue supper was served at

6:30 o'clock, with the wives of visit¬
ing" and local Juniors m attendance.

New Money
GeiM Sun

Roosevelt Silver Mes¬
sage Believed To Bold
Out Offer of Discus¬
sion
Washington, May 24..The pros¬

pect of a new international monetary
discussion projected today from the
administration silver program. Hid¬
den in President Roosevelt's silver
message to Congress was a subtle
invitation for nations plagued by
money troubles to seek silver as a

solution to their problems.
Natimm were not named, but there

was an intimation that Mr. Roosevelt
had' Britain, Germany, Japan and
other nations in mind when he said:
"The ebb and' flow of values in al¬

most all parts of the world created
many, points of pressure for re-ad-,
justment of internal and enterna-

tional standards."
Administration quarters paid hut

slight heed to reports from London
that '.financial .circles are alarmed lest
the Roosevelt silver elevation plan
hamper Britain's return to the gold
standard.

Faraxifle Cak*ed .

Sehool Wfos Prfee
Both popular opinion and a set of

highly efficient and uninterested
judges (white)- were unanimous in
awsnimr the Farmville Colored
school first honor far its exhibits fit
the Comity Commencement of Pitt

Ceon^ epfanmd schools which wsa

held hi Ayden May 18th.
Thn eachflfits of the local school

wnw declared to be of high quality
and such as would have one credit

iEpc^airnm
Of flist to Meetin
FarfflwfeMay30
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Arrangements are being made by
che Woman's Auxiliary of .the. 4oeal
Episcopal church, to entertain the
Get-Together meeting of the Auxili¬
ary women of this district, which, in¬
cludes Ayfen, ferwuilUv Grifton ant
Winterville, on Wednesday, )(ay\£fc
Mrs. J. H. Darden is president of
the Farmville Auxiliary, and will ex¬

tend the welcoming. .address.
The meeting wiU xgjen. at lOMdu

ra., in the church, with Mrs. Waldo
Gower, of Grifton, the chairman, pte*.
siding. Mrs. Fred 1*. Outhunt- Bio-
cesan Auxiliary president, will ad¬
dress the women and Mrs. W. S.
Carawan, of Columbia, president of.
the Convocation" of Edenton, will lout'
the discussions. Camp Leach wUl ha
presented by Miss Rachel Barrett
and Ras Jones, Farmville campers,
who were winners, of the highftft hon¬
ors, accorded in the Midget Caxnp;
which they attended in l932<and.L932.

PresbyteriansTo
Hold Birthday

Celebration
The birthday of the Auxiliary of

the local Presbyterian Church, will
be celebrated at a pecLai meeting and
social on Monday evening, May 28th,
at the home of Mrs. W. Leslie Smith.
An entertaining program, includ¬

ing a pageant, has been arranged,
according to the president, Miss Josie
Hearne, and an offering will be taken

for needy families of home mission¬
aries and retired or deceased minis¬
ters will be taken.

Grow Work Stock
On Home Farm

North Carolina fanners bought
heavily of mules this year and though
the number of horses decreased by.
2,000 head, the number of mules, in¬

creased by 3,000 head, leaving a -gain
of 1,000 head of workstock for - the
State.

"Unfortunately," says Earl. EL;
Hostetler, in charge of livestock re¬

search for the North Carolina Ex¬
periment Station, "this gain was

made by sending money out of the
State and with the present price of
mules, the money spent for only one

pair is often more clear cash than
the owner makes on his farm in one

year. The way to stop this steady
drain on the State's farm resources

is to grow the workstock at home.
The animals so grown will furnish a

home market for grain, roughage And
pasture and may be grown with lit¬
tle trouble or expense."
Hosteder points out that the State

must have mares before it can.have
mules. A majority of the mares Are
now over 10 years old which makes
breeding very doubtful and if grow¬
ers could get in a few young maree

which might be bred and thus build
up the horse population, the breeding
of mules can follow successfully.

"Colts are not difficult to raise. If
they are foaled in the early spring
their mothers can do fuU time work,
on the farm. In. fact, the mare And
colt both will thrive, better u&ape
the mother gets plenty cef exatrise,"
Hostetler says.
He declares that piniam ia.jp inline

necessity in growing colts ^amd this
seems to have been over-tooked id
the past Both horses and main
need a full ration: of grain am} good
roughage,dnpfeg the . set. awmnp
On idle days, they may be turned-in¬
to the pasture and the grata nation,
lightened. ...

¦ " i' i ¦

A Forsyth farmer has salvaged
22^000 feet of ifcnber and oyer .50,
cards of fire wood. frvm.. his-wood-j
land damaged b|Mhmi*laMtfsetnria*M»
thts winter.

U. S. Pays *U«4i>51
To Xar BeekFarmot

':-S m iii. i. ijhS

Washington, May 23..Rental an

benefit payments to North Carolina
flvmers under the agricultural dad-
act totaled $4,406,051.91 through
April 30.
The Farm *faain**r«*ies, i*

making this public today, reported!
an additional $389,66047 was spent
for administration of the act in
North Carolina, making total -ex¬

penditures for the state $4,795,702^8.
Payments to cotton fanners took

the bulk cf the money sent into
North Carolina, with;,£gMfcl3£Jnj
S^'^Uiwpmdl^^TS^ «pd
wheat fanners, fS7.N6.75.
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Greenville, May 24..The Robert!
T?.*Wrtght l*am Pimd, JIOJOOO to be
raised in two years, has been launch^ |.
.d fby . the: staff at East Carolina,
TSoshsm College. A substantial sum I
has already been raised and definite
plans,mada. for securing sebscrip-J
tiqns-hy.m airly date.1 .

,

ffha nwvanent hartal immediate¬
ly after the death of Dr. Wright At
the staff meeting when resolutions
were.passed in his anemory, the feelWj
ing was ahwngfhat something more

tangible than words should be done
to. oapsen the appreciation his cal-J
leagues had for this 25 years of serv-11
ice for the college and his life work i

for education. Nothing seemed morel
Jetting than a loan. fund, to carry on

"the-work nearest his heart, helping I. j

boys- and girls to fit themselves to i

teach. A committee was appointed J :

to make definite plans. Yestserday i
afternoon these plans were present-1
-ed to the staff and the campaign for n
the fund, definitely launched. i

Committees were appointed for 1

presenting the cause to individuals I'
¦andgtoaps wtho- wish to make . ecu* *

trihntinns. E. JL Henderson is chair¬
man of the committee, and M. L. '

Wright is secretary. J1
Details for the administration of 1

the fund were included in the plan,
the conditions of the loans, such as

1

the selection of the beneficiaries
and terms for refunding the loans. '

'. j

The Davidson County Farmers'Ex- (

change has a new warehouse at Lex¬
ington 30 by 80 feet, and more than
500 persons visited the building on

opening day last week.

<

Farmville Girl In !
Graduation Recital;

Saierabipg, May 21..-On last "Wed-
nesday evening Miss Inns Callahan, j
of .Farmville, .appeared iff graduation ^
expression recital, pegsaafced by iher
teacher, Miss Genilla Atkins. Joint¬
ly, with her appeared Miss Catherine 't
Hall, contralto, of Boseboro, gradu-
ating iff voice ft-om the Pineland Col-
lege School of Music. Miss Callahan j
also graduated this year from the
Pineland School of Music; having fin- j
ished a course in voice under John
Winston Fontaine, well, known in this <

part of- the state, as an instructor in |
voice; piano and oqgaq. Miss Cadla- ,

hsn's -program which was, well sen- i
dered, was grouped as foftmrs: The. (
Highwayman.Noyes, An ifixpresaion J
School Bom anno JTsp, At Bedtime ,

.Lewis, little .Brown Baby-.Dun-
bar, The Bella.Poe, Things We See {
On The Stage.Hare, The Famine.
Longfellow, Mrs. Schnickelfritz. j
Stayton ,
- Enthusiastic .applause and beauti- j
ful flowers followed every number.
All woe done with a. carefulness, as
to detail that,made it a uniform pro- |
gram of highest quality. These i

young ladies showed talents that j
will remain assets ,

to and¦to J
theircommunities in BoUjbfe tham. to j
a high .standard of the-beautiful in <

all the arts. <

AlfflOMttllSlllli
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Advancemsni In
Tire MniiMfB

""*¦«*
*

New Goodyear Has Five
Major Improvements

, III Wtfai. anj Tin<*Hnn
rt -:A

improvemeats in da«gn. and con-,

struetion of a -brand -new automobile
tire built meet the Ttemamte'trf-ftnK
er automobile operation,. are an-;

Bounced by Goodyear.
. The new tire, known as the G-3,
Offers these four new features which;
mark it as an unusual advancment;
in tire development, according jto,
Mr. W. C. Wbaton, manager-of: the*
Farmv&le Service Station, local Good-j
year -dealers.

Sixteen per cent more diamondj
tread blocks for added safety andj
traction, 48 per cent longer non-skid-
tread wear, 50 <per cent slower ihselj
snd toe" -wwavjwider, flatter tread'
with greater road contact surface) are
important iuien which .make this
new tire more adapted to strenuous
modern driving .demands-Mr. Wopten
indicated.
"Goodyear engineers tested many

new tread designs on granite grit
abrasives and on.day and night test

?ar runs found the newly designed;
G-3 tire far outperformed -over alL'
designs," continued Mr. Wooten.
"In fact, some of these tires have

been tested out on. cars in this very,
territory," he added, "because the"
.-ompany wanted through every pos¬
sible test to find out Just what the
area-would-do in all-localities.J2sary>-
where the results were so conclusive^
ind gratifying -that Goodyear started!
in on the production of these tires,
and we. are .now -ready to. supply
iveryone's needs." i

Steede, The Ma&rcian j
Thompson Steede, one of Amari-i

raa most masterful HtgjdlM and)
illusionist will appear in person ~atj
The Paramount Theatre, Monday and
Tuesday, May 28-29th.
Steede du©rfc«mpnrfrwaed:by both

public and press and.is famed far
uul wide .for hia.interesting jmeaen-
ations. .He haa.cpmhed*the Orient*,
Europe, ff"tj Amai-jfft aiy| |«|lypjd|
in arraji of odd'and.,baffling effects.
Among: his .feature number, is -the
'Great East JFndian ifteedle Mystery"
vhich is declared to be.ihe.rgieeatest J
>f all East Indian mysteries. Even
IfagiVinng who have witnessed his
presentation, .have. been baffled by
;his profound mystery.
Having ftrst £iacmiAon< the stage

steede became interested in Magic of
to far JSast,.taking itap^as^ahcbby
md later as a serious stndy.aad^pro-
.eadon, until.todayJm is daesed .aa

me of .the ouistandingiMagicians ;ef
America. The ;hsppy.a»rohnntion of
trior.-and* Magician pbtod* «elL;in
)resenting a show that botlfcsnftifl.i
md.entertains^his audiences.
This is his first appearence in

^armville and, .' zknddtess a large
mdience will turn out to witness his
nost unusual performance.

DOES AMTRICA. need. a .new-

>ahy <ode, Read Dde^JWemth*
dory in the AiucrkW Bfrghtoth*

with tie
3ALTIM08E StlNBAY AMERI¬
CAN,. issue of May IT. Bay your
;opy frsm. your,f§write newsdealer
it newsboy.

Production Credit Asso.
Make Loans to Farmers

tShm^prodwfiMp-eredit associations
lu Nwti flaiolliifl-werertheftrst In
anjr slate to make mora Jthao, 10,000
ahoztdarm toema. to iatanrsM accord¬
ing to a statement issued by Wash-
iijl leii iiiffwWn of the Production
Credit Division of the Farm Credit
Juimuuflbstitfi*
The figure show that the produc¬

tion credit association in North Caro-
liMtei, iMteiwnjftpi
am mwmkeW* M*&%>****.
was more than enough to put the to¬
tal number of loans made by these
recently orgaptud -associations oyer :

ihfcSfiWOo javfcklMfore Un, immkirv
tions of any other state

iifSTi ihffiiSifl ti^roe?2l!5«n-
duction and marketing of or.
livestock, or for the liillilHtefciBraWtii
feed, fertilizer, livestocks, hones,

period of the loans vtftia* according^

MjgBKBp- ,7v .... -VI

rThe interest zateoir hums now^be'
in| made by flw ¦fhliiia hi 5.
par cent a pear. This la not a flat
dmm; but4s -based on. 1he^aM
(fencer ^Nfieb-- temsfcrw,- te.us
jthe money. "Therefore, the interest

2 *** ^ ^ **** * y#*r'

compared to an interest charge . of
$2.50 on. a six months loan., Inter¬
est charges *re payable -.when the
loan is.due, rather than heing deduct¬
ed from the amount of. the original,
loan.
The savage from , low - interest

. j J fa ? M x iv

e**<v I-

farmers are making by obtaining
their loarm-un a awea-of advances
timed to meet the borrower's expen¬
ditures -.as .they arise -during the sea¬
son instead of obtaining the entire
amount at the beginning of the year.
Interest iai charged. on eaahjalisme
only fon-the time-the borrower "has
the money. Forcrxample, at pmtwnt,
ifA Jtrmet borrows .WOO sm<k ar¬

ranges to receive half of it for six

terest charge on the first advance,
will be $5.00 and $2.50 on the second
half.-. .. --'^l
ahe -iQmemWto Mtion Credit

Association is located Jn Boom 208»
Blount Building, and 'applications are
heing/apcepted daily.

; __

ftifcuclan. Crowell of Stanly County
found that an old upright stove ob¬
tained fnwn fin ntandonfil school
w " w mm' .. V ¦ ¦

fcaase made anvtxtflent brooder l«r
his baby chicks. Out of the last
hatch of 267 chicks only five died up
to four weeks ago.

MetMstMii£
To Close Sunday

Other Churcheg Here to
«.

Join In Find Evening
Service
Following a custom, praiseworthy,

and commendable to other communi¬
ties* the churches of Famville will
be closed on Sunday evening, in def- ¦

erence to the final service of the '

Methodist series of meetings, and -

the congregations willJototin the ex¬

emplification of Christian fellowship
wth that denomination, as it closes a

most successful revival, under the di¬
rection of the pastor, Rev. H. L. 1

Hendricks.
Rev. K J. Rees, pastor of the First ¦

Methodist Church, Washington, N.
C., has delivered two powerful and 1

soul convicting messages, daily, 1

throughout the week to large con- ;
gregations, which have manifested '

¦great interest, many .people attend- (

ing every service. The children's
:chorus has been a special musical '

ifeature of the evening services, and 1

the choir under the direction, of the ^

iorganist, Mrs. Haywood Smith, has 1

!been outstanding, in. its inspirational 1

.Rev. .Mr. Rees, who. accepted the 1

invitation extended .him. to .preach 1

[during ,.tbr series of meetings:i
conducted AyJhe. church here . last 1

ispring, made a .spiwdid impression
tupon the citiaens of JFarmvtile. at ^

that time, and. -has strengthened the (

ihond of confidencerand. brotherly love 1

formerly -existing while in. the. com- 1

.inanity -this week. *
i

F«w Will increase
^TObaero AllotmentJ

Greenville, -May 23..Indications
ttoday-were that only a -few farmers
.in this county- will take -advantage
of/the 10 per cent increase -of to* j
jbacco acreage recently -announced t

iby the Agricultural Administration j
ibecause pf dry weather-"prevailing- <

tin some crftheflue-curedbelte-and (
:improvement "of demand for this c

.type of tobacco. v

A leading tobacco- grower from t

;Carolina township said today that
(growers of his territory had gener- j
tally-agmd-mot-to ptat'additional j
¦acreage and have appealed to others j.
rto^follow thar.same course. j

111 ]
MERRY MATRONS £

Mrs.- ft 0, vTwnagt hostess^at j
ithe regular meeting of the Merry
Matrons on Tuesday afternoon, at *

iheir home on Church street.
-The program for the afternoon,

consisted of ^interesting'sketches of <

the lives of iZebuton Vance, North I
Carolina's war governor, and of Dol¬
lys Madison, viewed in the light of
»h* nntir>n,« .hpBtpgp.

T. O. Moore,-of" New-Bern, a visi¬
tor at the meeting, mgifenishavt talk,
bajng introduced by'Mrs. Saffie K. |
Morton. *

At the elese.'ofJlhe, meeting Mm .

Tumage served a frozen salad course,

beautiful artyajpmneats of. roses,
larkspur and other garden flowers
wage used throughout theJwffM.
, Mrs. L E. Satterfield and Miss J
Agnes Moore $em»?wepvial «wstej of OS

$b(r hostess. !¦
*

JUNIOR. WQMA#'&3CLPB I
¦i ¦¦ m ¦ t

JEhitertatoing "-jointly for,* their (

j, <1^ito nsem-
^Junioy-WoaMii'#3Club on *

gateway ,Afternoon, at Jaws' £
bfmm>#n JSotfih. JUafc riwet, toe 4

1«dqiMManttfeL;*ttfc vguN&oran. I
j A^Hh. '* giltorafag ^h» 'ga»H> i

4WB» MamMi ftn^MhwPv-^wtwsid t
ikaeint jart .of the n

beii^bum
that president. Miss Elizabeth Davis, r

I jpainr»^WphrtM»hia^» Miseuesed, %
in delightful travelogue style by Mrs. C

J«*n D. Holmes and Miss Ifesrraxet a

ftHRis- *

? .J. delightful sweet eeuwe jaasiserv- I
jdjot the end of the gpnyatu.

¦'\7h firstM «f Jwpey aatttei ta I
Jkuclastffied toHliis Slate -by - tfifru
.American Jersey Cattle Club is the I
?ne ow»sit|br GrawuU;£*rB» jiri? 4

County.

OirtfYec Convict
Escapes At Caledonia

S "«l 1

Greenville, May 28.«~4tab. Ajaw, J

,jthijrty-year*>ld Pitt bounty man, j:

ltq|eac«< ^roni'tS- te 30 yfears -to -a

¦State's Prison bets JasUfM^.-for J
the slaying of d

prison famj
¦"¦

,

T - -I

Will Swvsy
Ex-Service

Hm's Status
FERA Project Approv¬
ed For This County To
Get Under Way Friday
Greenville, May 23..A survey of

the status of ex-service men in Pitt
County has been approved by the
federal Emergency Relief Adminis¬
tration, it was made known today
from the office of K. T. Futrell, local
ldministrator. The survey will cover

i period of five weeks and will take
in the blind, deaf, cripples and other
iependents.
Mr. Futrell said the State Emerg-

rncy Director today notified him
.hat J. L. Stokes, of Greenville, and
Hiss Sallie Evans, of Ayden, have
ieen approved to conduct the sur¬

vey.
Sponsored by the American Le¬

gion, the .survey will cost approxi-
nately $180, and will be paid out of
funds allotted to this county by the
PERA.
The two workers are to begin work

Priday, and the publir has been ask-
}d to cooperate with them in every
vay possible in their effort to obtain
he necessary information regard-
ng the status of the former service >

nen.

Daily Vacation
Bible School To

Begin May 28
A Daily Vacation Bible School 'will

)e. held for the benefit of the chil-
ireu, and young people in Farmville,
>eguming Monday, May 28. The
School will be held 'in the basements
>f the Methodist and Christian Dis-

4ple churches, and all boys and girls
vho can, are urged to take advant-
tge of this school.
The Superintendent, chosen by the

farmville Ministerial Union, is Miss
Clhzabeth Lang, who will be assisted
»y teachers from the several partiei-
lating churches. A good outline of

study has been selected. The
chool will be held five days each week
or two weeks, from 9:00-11:45 a. m.

Masses will be provided for boys and
firls from five to fourteen years of
tge.

tC,C. Glee Club
Concert Sunday

feature Climaxes Series
of Concerts and Reci¬
tals at Finals

Wilson, May 23..Featuring this
ear's thirty second annual com-

aeaeement'at Atlantic Christian Col-
ege is the Glee Club concert which

411 be given on Sunday afternoon,
fay 27,^at 4:30 in the college audi-
orium. This program by the Glee
Hub will climax the series of con- <

ert8 and recitals which it has given
luring the past spring in almost a

core of Eastern North Carolina
awnsi I

''The Bridal Chorous," by Cowen,
he 'iBlue Danuhe Waltz," by Straus-
Ichttlts, and 'The Heavens Resound,"
3* Jeethoven, axe some of the fam-
iua numbers to be. rendered on this ]

rrogram, which wiU . be under the di-
ection of Mrs. Nennolle Paulk Hin-
on, professor of music and director
I the Glee Club, 1

Dr. S. Parks Cadman, noted clergy-
nan, author, and former president of :
bd Federal Council of Churches of
Jhrist in America, will deliver the
iqjival commencement address which
rill be delivered at eight o'clock on

ionday evening, May 28.

Blue mold has appeared in the to- '

lacco beds of Halifax County but is >

lot spreading rapidly at this time. <

n Wilson County, the disease is 1

preading.

tfiss Carraway Wins
Jtt4g!PI«nt or $5^000

]
Wilson, May 28..Miss Irma Car-

away, sister of Miss Daphne Car-
»way, who was instantly killed in i

in accident near Raleigh, last fall,
'esterday was awarded $5,000 in
images in Wilson County Superior
Jourt Judge Walter L. Small, of !
Elizabeth City, signed the final
udgment for $5,000 and costs
(gainst the Godwin-Smith Com-
»anjr; of Raleigh, whose truck
tattk.the. car Miss Caraway was

8' ¦ ¦: '-iM,

Roosevelt Will Stand By
Blue Eagle For 2nd Year

President Says Me Is
Keeping an Open Mind
On Hew Par the Gov¬
ernment Should Go
Washington, May 23..President

Roosevelt will stand J)y the Blue
Eagle of NRA for the second year
of its emergency flight

This was definitely ascertained to¬

day amid the whirl of controversy
over the Darrow report coupled with
words that the Chief Executive is
ready to hear debate from the coun¬

try as to the permanent future of
NRA after June, 1935.
The President has told inquirer's

he is keeping an open mind on just
how far the government, should go
a year hence in seeing a permanent
agreement between the government
and industry and labor.
He planned to survey the result in

his tour across the country this sum¬

mer. In the meantime he intends
to stand pat on the general princi¬
ples of the National Recovery Ad¬
ministration.
New legislation would be necessary

to carry on the NRA in its present
form /- mid-June next year. Any
such action would be handed to the
next Congress.
The opposition faction on Capitol

Hill showed no signs today of relax¬
ing its criticisms.
There were signs today that Presi¬

dent Roosevelt might take a definite
hand soon to cut through the criti¬
cism of NRA workers which the Dar¬
row board of condemnation intensi¬
fied.

It appeared probable that he would
first let the immediate hullaboioo
subside and swing into definite lines
and allow revisionary policies with¬
in the NRA to be perfected.

Chinese Say Japs
Killed One Thousand

Shanghai, May 24..Chinese re¬

ports from Peiping today alleged a

Japanese air squadron bombed a

wide area around Chinchow in South¬
east Manchuria yesterday killing 1,-
000 Manchurian farmers and destroy¬
ing 20 villages.
These dispatches said the onslaught

followed the farmers' refusal to com¬

ply with Japanese army demands
that the Chinese give up their arms.

The allegations claim that the Ja¬
panese bombers had injured hundreds
of persons in addition to those killed
and that numerous villages were still
burning from Japanese incendiary
bombs.
The report was not confirmed from

other sources.

Oillinger Gi[|
Pal Mclad

Doctor Who Treated
Desperado Also Guilty
Of Harboring
St. Paul, May 23..Evelyn Frech¬

ette, sweetheart of Desperado John
Dillinger, and Dr. Clayton May, Min¬
neapolis physician who treated his

gun shot wound today were convicted
by a Federal court jury of conspiracy
to harbor the Indiana outlaw. Mrs.
Augusta Salt, co-defendant was ac¬

quitted.
Federal Judge Gunnar H, Nordbye

sentenced Dr. May to two years im¬
prisonment and a fine of $1,000.
Miss Frechette was sentenced to

serve two years in the" wottnens' re¬

formatory at Alderson, W. Va^ and
Sned $1,000.
Both were granted a week's stay

of sentence.
Mrs. Salt was released and taken

from the courtroom by friends.
Attorneys for both Dir. May and

Mis3 Frechette announced they would
appeal to the circuit court.

U. S. MARINE CORPS
RECEIVING APPLICATIONS

Savannah, Ga., May 14..Tbe Sa¬
vannah Marine Corps office has been
authorized to fill vacancies that will
occur through-out the U. S. Marine
Corps during- the next several months
according to an announcement by
Lieut. Col A. B. Drum, Officer in
Charge, Marine Office, Post Office
Building,. Savannah, Ga.
Young men who are graduates of

high school and are not less than six-
by-six inches in height are . eligible
for acceptance. Applicants accepted
are transferred to the Marine Base,
Parris Island, S. C., for training in
the duties ruid customs, of the Ma¬
rines before being-assigned to some

Post, Ship or Barracks for duty. ^
-
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Cotton and. tobacco farmers of
Bertie County are planting to com

the acreage ranted to the Govern¬
ment under the adjustment contracts,


